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Why A2 Be Safe?


Safety is a core value of the City
of Ann Arbor and a top concern for
many in our community.



The City of Ann Arbor wanted to
create a safety campaign to
elevate safety messages in every
aspect of employee conduct, city
services and city operations.



The Communications Office
engaged a local design and
marketing firm to create the A2
Be Safe logo and core campaign.



The goal was to create a singular
logo and tie together the internal
and external campaigns.



In April 2017, A2 Be Safe was
launched by the city’s Safety Unit.

Campaign Overview


Messaging: Actionable, simple and bold. Photos are secondary. Be
Safe: Everywhere, Everyone, Every Day.



Audiences: City employees, residents, commuters, students,
pedestrians, drivers, bicyclists, parents. Everyone.



None of the external campaign materials are trademarked. They
were created to be shared and are intended for local partners and
community members to share or modify.



All campaign materials are available via an online portal.



Detailed communication plan is available upon request, outreach has
included:




Posters, social media campaign, online portal, AAATA bus tails, print
advertising, CTN public service announcements, window clings, bike
helmet decals, T-shirts, coffee mugs, mouse pads, lapel pins and floor
decals.

Agency partners to date: AAPS; Safety Town; AAATA; DDA;
Washtenaw County Road Commission; WATS; MIOSHA;
Washtenaw County Public Health; University of Michigan

Advertising

Feedback


Largely positive. We have presented the campaign to multiple
agencies, including AAPS; DDA; Washtenaw County Road
Commission; MIOSHA; Washtenaw County Public Health and the
University of Michigan.



From April 1–Aug. 1, the A2 Be Safe website had 1,500 visitors and
the online portal had 264 visitors.



We will continue to broaden outreach efforts and work to expand
messaging and target audiences, including school and construction
zones and public works winter safety.

Fall Campaign



107.1 Radio PSAs: 15-second spots called Traffic Tuesdays
with a safety focus in partnership with WCRC and WATS.



A2 Observer City Guide call to action ad: visit customer
service center for a free A2 Be Safe window cling, while
supplies last.



Social media paid ads.



A2 Be Safe poster contest. Details to come.



A2 Be Safe campaign roll out throughout AAPS.



Brochure created as a companion piece to campaign
messages, explaining pedestrian/motorist/bicyclist laws
and how to Be Safe.



Working with UM to attend fall festival & include A2 Be Safe
information with student welcome messages.

